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Franklin Adhesives & Polymers Brings High Value with New 
Multibond Finger Jointing Adhesive 

 
The new Multibond FJ-3 offers a remarkably cost-effective solution for finger 

jointing of interior millwork and other wood products. It meets the requirements of 
the ASTM D—5572 Dry Use Standard and European Standard DIN EN204 D3. 

  
 

Franklin Adhesives & Polymers, a division of Franklin International, delivers great 

value with the introduction of its new Multibond FJ-3, a high-performance wood adhesive 

specially formulated for finger jointing of interior stock within the Latin American, United 

States and other global markets. 

The new Multibond FJ-3 offers the convenience and power of a one-part cross 

linking polyvinyl acetate (PVA) emulsion adhesive.  It exceeds the requirements of ASTM 

D-5572 Dry Use Standard and European Standard DIN EN204 D3 and offers superior 

heat resistance, enabling bonded stock to withstand high temperatures in the field and 

during overseas shipping.  

As a one-part adhesive, Multibond FJ-3 requires no mixing, increasing productivity 

in the factory. Good handling capabilities and easy extrusion on most finger joint 

application systems further increase production efficiency. It offers high water resistance 

and can easily be cleaned up with water in the wet state. In addition, a low minimum use 

temperature enables this product to be applied in temperatures as low as 4.5° C. It also is 

characterized by excellent stability, providing a 12-month shelf life.  

“We are pleased to bring the high value of Multibond FJ-3 to our customers across 

Latin America and in other international markets,” said Danielle Milam, Franklin Adhesives 

& Polymers’ vice president, Latin America. “This product is easy to use and offers 



excellent value without compromise to performance, exceeding DIN EN 204 D3 and 

ASTM 5572 Dry Use requirements for both water and heat resistance.”  

Multibond FJ-3 is among a broad line of adhesives developed by Franklin 

Adhesives & Polymers to meet a wide variety of applications within the furniture, millwork 

and engineered lamination industries. The line includes renowned products lines such as 

Titebond®, Multibond, Reactite® and Advantage adhesives for edge and face, assembly 

and laminate applications. More information on any of these products is available at 

www.franklinadhesivesandpolymers.com or via e-mail, 

international@franklininternational.com, or phone, (11) 614.443.0241.  

### 

About Franklin International: Based in Columbus, Ohio, U.S.A., Franklin International was 
established in 1935 and today is among the largest privately held manufacturers of adhesives 
sealants and polymers for commercial and industrial applications.  Franklin integrates its core 
competency – emulsion polymerization – into a broad product offering, including glues, 
adhesives, hot melts, binders, sizing compounds and more. These products are distributed 
across six continents for use in construction, furniture manufacturing, millwork, paper 
converting, pressure-sensitive products, filters and fiberglass reinforcement.  
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